“Excellence Through Performance”
Dear Desert Vista Families,
Welcome to second quarter of 2016-2017! We are off to an enthusiastic week with our spirit
days and Homecoming festivities, and the Homecoming Dance to celebrate our school!
Homecoming is wonderful time to come together as a student body and show spirit by
attending the football game and dance. Hard work, planning and preparation by our student
body council members and teacher sponsors go into planning this memorable occasion for our
students. In keeping with the high school tradition of having fun and embracing our safety first
for all students, both during school hours and all extra-curricular activities, I would like to
partner with you for the safety and well-being of our students. While planning this exciting
event with your child, I ask that you keep in mind that party buses are popular for some
students to take to and from dances, but please know that not all companies have our students’
best interest at heart and/or do not know the school and parent expectations for such events. I
would like to recommend that each parent check the reputation of the company and driver,
and discuss expectations with the driver when your child gets on the bus. We will request that
all buses drop students off at the entrance to the dance whereby an administrator and security
guard will coordinate the exit of the students off of the bus. Once parked, the administrator
and security guard will search the bus. If the bus driver does not comply, we will not allow
those students to exit the bus and/or stay at the dance. We thank you in advance for
partnering with us to ensure a safe and fun time at our school events.
We will also be hosting our Hall of Fame on Friday evening when we will be inducting Tara
Cozzetto, Track & Field; Mike Proctor, Football; and Chris Snow, Baseball. We will be honoring
our inductees prior to the game and recognizing them during our half-time festivities. These
individuals have exuberated “Excellence Through Performance” through their Desert Vista days
and onto their post high school success in their perspective sport.
I know we all have busy schedules, but I would like to extend an invitation for you to attend
some of our extra-curricular activities that are in full swing other than those your child
participates in. Our students are truly talented in so many things, and I promise you will be well
entertained and pleased that you attended.
Please take note of the PSAT schedule for Wednesday, October 19th, below.

PSAT Schedule – October 19th
8:20-12:20 PSAT Test - (This includes ALL Freshmen, Sophomore and Junior students)
12:20-12:50 Lunch
1st hour – 12:55-1:14
2nd hour – 1:19-1:38
3rd hour – 1:43-2:02
4/5th hour – 2:07-2:26
6th hour – 2:31-2:50
7th hour – 2:55-3:14

Turning Digital Stress Into Digital Success
Please join us for a courageous conversation regarding technology and our youth on
Wednesday, October 26th, from 6:30pm-8:00pm in the Desert Vista Cafeteria. Please see the
attached flyer for more information.

Alumni Zach Miller – ASU Hall of Fame 2016

DV Choir
Desert Vista Choir recently had the honor of having its rendition of “The Star Spangled Banner”
aired on 94.5 KOOL FM. Please click here to read the entire article.
Congratulation ladies and gentlemen!!

ATTENTION: Baseball Families
We will be having our First Annual Booster Meeting on Monday, Oct. 24th at 6:30pm in Room
H106 (building next to Football field). All baseball families are welcome to attend as we will be
discussing this year’s budget, fundraising, volunteer opportunities, etc. We look forward to
seeing you there!! Any questions please email boosters Nikki or Veronica at
dvthunderbaseballbooster@gmail.com.

Girls Cross Country
The DVHS girl’s cross-country team continued its 2016 season at the prestigious, September
30th Desert Twilight Cross-Country Festival.
DVHS student-athletes competed in the Girl’s Large School Freshmen, Girl’s Large School Open,
and Sole Sports Girl’s Sweepstakes Championship races.
Participating Girl’s Large School Freshmen student-athletes competed very successfully in
achieving a second (2nd) place team finish with fifty-seven (57) points.

Girl’s Large School Freshmen participant and placing student-athletes included Maddy
Shoemaker (1st, 20:49), Allison Estrada (9th, 21:45), Julia Nelson (14th, 22:30), Kyra Mazanec
(16th, 22:32), Jessica Condon (17th, 22:44), Naomie Guerinot (64th, 25:41), Caroline Cowley (96th,
26:56), Sarai Ortiz (101st, 27:10), and Dahila Habbal (137th, 30:03).
Participating Girl’s Large School Open student-athletes competed exceptionally well in
achieving a first (1st) place team finish with thirty-one (31) points.
Girl’s Large School Open Race participants included Sabrina Camino (1st, 19:41), Mya Carrizosa
(5th, 20:35), Kellie Cameron (8th, 20:48), Holly Hansen (10th, 20:52), Soraya Holley (17th, 21:09),
Julia Bucci (18th, 21:12), Caty Kim (50th, 22:24), Emma McCutchen (51st, 22:28), Keilani Fang
(54th, 22:32), Sarah Rusanowski (55th, 22:33), Emma Janas (76th, 23:05), Susannah Cowley (80th,
23:16), Dani Prasad (96th, 23:39), Alex Sicora (108th, 24:02), Sara Chapa (143rd, 24:48), Sarah
Hickman (164th, 25:13), Bailey Breen (205th, 25:58), Kiki Donnelly (206th, 25:59), Julia Hall (279th,
27:45), Kaylee Nielson (286th, 27:54), and Heather Hunt (341st, 29:46).
Participating Sole Sports Girl’s Sweepstakes Championship Race student-athletes earned a first
(1st) place team finish with fifty-six (56) points.
Sole Sports Girl’s Sweepstakes Championship Race participants included Baylee Jones (7 th,
17:38), Brooklyn Christofis (8th, 17:38), Haley Wolf (12th, 18:00), Emily Crall (14th, 18:13), Mandy
Davis (15th, 18:15), Kelly Harris (22nd, 18:41), and Madi Bucci (30th, 18:46).
The Lady Thunder look forward to competing at the 2016 Titan Invitational on Friday, October
14th and the 2016 George Fox Cross-Country Classic on Saturday, October 15th.
Student-athletes and coaches continue to be both very thankful and extremely appreciative of
the wonderful support of parents / guardians and team boosters.
GO THUNDER!!

Boys Cross Country
The Thunder traveled down to Casa Grande this past weekend to the Desert Twilight
Invitational to run at arguably the most popular, and maybe most competitive, race in Arizona.
Powerhouse teams from states like California and Colorado come to this meet to compete
against the best teams Arizona while also offering an insight to the regional NXR meet later in
the season.
To start off, the Thunder freshman once again had a respectable showing as they took second
in team scoring with a score of 86 points. The weather was not very agreeable at all during this
race as the thermometer reached over 90०F at the start time. Starting off for the Thunder was
none other than Sammy Van Alstine who won the race with a time of 16:58. Coming in next for
the team was the ever consistent Noah Werbelow in 21st (18:49) followed closely by Niccolo
Perciballi (18:55) in 23rd. Another freshman duo finished within seconds of each other with

Adam Hansen (19:06) in 33rd and Nick Basha (19:11) in 34th. To round out the top seven was
Vincent Laurente (19:35) in 43rd and Mason Krug (20:47) in 86th.
Following up the impressive freshman race, the junior varsity competed in the open division
race and once again had a convincing win with a team score of just 19. Starting off the JV was a
startling 1-2-3-4 finish for the Thunder with junior Nick Thatcher (16:22) in 1st, junior Bryce
Schmisseur (16:51) in 2nd, sophomore Lee Nasewytewa (16:55) in 3rd, and senior Leo Crowder
(16:57) in fourth. Completing the dominant run for Desert Vista was junior Michael Tuli (17:08)
in 9th, senior Jackson Hickey (17:17) in 12th, and senior DJ Johnson (17:26) in 14th. As if these
finishes weren’t enough, three more Thunder runners finished in the top 20 giving DV 10 of the
top 20 placers in the race.
After the JV came the main event of the night, the Sweepstakes race. The Desert Vista varsity
team clashed with some of the top teams in the Southwest Region as they ran in this ultracompetitive race, ending up in a fantastic 3rd place with a team score of 163 points. Kicking off
the Thunder’s race was junior Habtamu Cheney (15:36) and senior Chris D’Angelo (15:39), each
coming in with blistering times and finishing 16th and 18th respectively. Junior Askel Laudon
(16:05) came in next in 38th place, junior D’Angelo Piasecki (16:12) in 47th, and sophomore
Travis Kearney (16:26) in 61st. Completing the Thunder’s top seven finishers was junior Jerome
Iannone (16:59) in 112th and senior Nick Walrod (17:13) in 137th.
While some runners may not have had their best runs of the season, others did. This race
shows the depth of the Desert Vista cross-country team this season and leaves everyone to be
able to rest assured that the Thunder are in great shape as they head into the latter part of the
competitive season.
Next week, Desert Vista heads to Gilbert to race in the 3rd Annual Titan Invite at Crossroads
Park on October 15th. As always, a big thanks must be given to the boosters, parents, and
coaches of DV/CC. All of you make the success of this program possible and deserve the same
recognition that the athletes receive. Thank you for all that you do.
GO THUNDER!!

The Arizona Department of Education (ADE) is pleased to announce that the window for public
comment on the existing Science Standards (2004) and Social Studies Standards (2005) has
been opened. The public survey to provide feedback on existing standards will be available
through December 3, 2016.
ADE is also accepting applications for educators (K-12 and higher education) to serve on the
revision committees for each of the content areas. The application for committee members will
remain open for the duration of the revision process.
To provide feedback or to apply to serve on a review committee, please visit the Science and
Social Studies Standards - Public Feedback page. Buttons to apply to serve on the review
committee are at the bottom of the page.

Financial Aid Night Reminder
Please join us at Marcos de Niza on Monday, October 17 at 6:30pm for the first of three Senior
Parent Financial Aid Nights. Please click here or see the attached flyer for more information.

College Visits
Approximately 50 universities including Carleton; Columbia; Duke; George Mason; Gonzaga;
Johns Hopkins; NYU; Pepperdine; Purdue; Rensselaer; UC Berkeley, Davis, Irvine, Los Angeles,
and San Diego; USC; Notre Dame; and Vanderbilt are scheduled to visit Desert Vista! More are
being added daily. To attend a session and see other events, visit the counseling calendar and
click on the event.
To attend a session and see other events, visit the counseling calendar and click on the event.

Calling All Golfers!!! – Thursday, November 3rd

School ID’s for School Bus Riders
It is required that your child show their ID when riding the bus so please make sure your child
has his or her ID every day. We ask that your child be cooperate and assist the driver so that
the process can go as smoothly as possible for all involved.

ATTENTION!!!
Frye Road - East of 32nd Street: Student Drop Off and Pick Up
Students may be dropped off and picked up in the student parking lot off of Frye Road. We ask
that you please do not park or stop on Frye Rd east of 32nd Street as the area is posted “No
Parking”. We have received complaints of cars illegally stopping on both sides of Frye Road

creating a danger for motorists and pedestrians. The Phoenix Police Department has notified
us that they will be taking enforcement action on cars illegally stopped or parked in this area.
We thank you in advance for helping to keep our community safe.

Off Campus Parking-please inform your child
We thank you in advance for assisting us in continuing to be respectful of our DVHS neighbors,
their property and public access to the park. Please continue to follow all traffic laws, driving
responsibly and not leaving any trash behind and for helping to keep our community clean and
safe.

Canvas and College Career Readiness

Looking for resources to help your student prepare for life after high school? The Guidance
Department has incorporated lessons on Canvas to help your student begin the process of
college and career planning.
1. Log onto your student’s Canvas account using their user name and password
2. Scroll onto Courses
3. A drop down menus appears with a list of your students courses, select the course
entitled DV (your student’s year of graduation) Guidance
4. Click on the icon of interest on the home page.
5. This will link you directly to the module of your choice so you and your student can
follow the lesson and have access to pertinent information.
6. The Counseling department uploads all presentations and upcoming information in this
Canvas course. It is strongly recommended that you or your student visit this course on
a regular basis to keep up to date with all the information we provide throughout the
year.
Take a few moments to log on and discuss with your child their high school and post-secondary
plans.

Nominate your FAVORITE teacher for the Silver Apple Award. Click here for the nomination
form.

Skateboards and Bicycle Racks
We have skateboard and bicycle racks for students to secure their bike or skateboard. We ask
that you have your child utilize this area and not lock their bike to fences and/or carry their
skateboard around during school hours. We are not able to allow this for safety reasons.
Please assist us by providing your child with a lock. We appreciate your assistance as we
support their mode of transportation, but must adhere to the lock up and safety procedure.

Yearbook Photos – Replay It
A great way to share photos with the yearbook staff is through Replay It. We'd love for you to
give it try. Download the app or go to http://www.replayit.com/r/register/

Desert Vista Cafeteria Information
We are excited to share the following in regards to our cafeteria service to our families.
1. There is a new point of sale system for Food Service. It is much more user friendly and very
innovative. Even if we should lose network connection, we can continue to serve.
2. Families can go online and complete a free/reduced application which will be submitted
directly into our system import.
3. We have a new online payment site that will allow parents to set up an account and manage
their student/s accounts. It will show current balances, transaction viewing and payments can
be made into accounts for less of a service charge.
4. All the nutrition data for our menu items are on our website.
Click here for the link to Food & Nutrition on the district website.

GO THUNDER!!
Respectfully,
Dr. Christine Barela
Principal

DVHS Mission: Desert Vista inspires a community of learning by demonstrating excellence in
academics, arts and extra-curricular activities.
DVHS Vision: We strive for excellence by engaging our community, promoting accountability,
fostering responsibility, and encouraging life-long learning.

Tempe • McClintock • Marcos de Niza • Corona del Sol
Mountain Pointe • Desert Vista • Compadre

TUHSD Senior Parent Financial Aid Nights
Dates – 3 Locations
3
Choose the mos t convenient for YOU!
Monday, Oct.
6:30 p.m.

17

Marcos de Niza HS
Auditorium
6000 S. Lakeshore Dr.
Tempe, AZ 85283

Thursday, Oct.
6:30 p.m.

Tempe HS

Auditorium
1730 S. Mill Ave.
Tempe, AZ 85281

20

Thursday, Nov.
6:30 p.m.

3

Desert Vista HS

Auditorium
16440 S. 32nd St.
Phoenix, AZ 85048

TUHSD couns elors and a u n ive r sit y fin a n cia l a id ex p e r t
will help s hed lig ht on th e n ew FA FS A ch a n ge s & m o re.
I nfo rm ati on prov i d e d wil l b e a p p l ic a b l e to eve r y
t wo - and-four- ye a r col l e ge in th e U.S .

Desert Vista
Site Council
and TUHSD
present:
Turning Digital
Stress Into
Digital Success

SPONSORED BY DESERT VISTA HIGH SCHOOL SITE COUNCIL

Join us for a courageous conversation regarding
technology and our youth.
Kids, educators, school administrators, law enforcement,
and licensed mental health professionals answer your most
pressing questions regarding device usage, safety, and digital
citizenship.
Participants will be led through a "life lab" of apps and will be
immediately equipped with the following tools and resources:
Ø How to create a family data contract
Ø
How to manage video game/device usage and supervision,
including popular apps
Ø How to increase your family's social and digital competence
Ø
How to teach kids how to be responsible digital citizens while
branding and promoting themselves appropriately for their future

DATE: October 26, 2016
TIME: 6:30-8 p.m.
LOCATION:
Desert Vista High School
16440 S. 32nd Street
Phoenix, AZ 85048
*Presentation will be in the
Desert Vista High School
Cafeteria

Parents, Educators, and 6th-12th grade students are encouraged to attend!

